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TWO POISONS.
"Papa," said Arthur Wilson one evening, Ilwill you give me the key of the book-

case in your stnidy V"
"Why, my Boy ?"-"1 I wish to tako out a book."
"Wlich book ?"-" A book froxa the high shelf."
"That is flot answcring my question."-&, A scarlet book, papa; I amrn ft sure of

the naine. 1 wxish to read it this evening"
IlWho gave you that boeok, Arthur?"-" One of the boys at sohool. li id tlere were

nice stories ini it, and I began one of them. iVas it yeu papa, who locked it up ?"-"Yes."
IlWhy did you do so"-" Because 1 did net wish you te read it. 1 have not read it

myself, but I know the naime of the writer well-hie is a Frencli-man,# and a very bad
man, whio writes things that it would be very ivrong in me to ailow you to read.

Arthur looked much vexed.
IlI axa sure, papa, that was a very nice story 1 began last night, and 1 wish -very

mucli te finish it. Will you give it to me just for this evening, I wxiii pass over al
that is wrong."-r Wilson sniiled. "1And how wxiii yeu know wxhat te pas3 over tili
you have read it ?"-" But, papa, I arn sure just reading it once, quickly, wxouid do me
no harni."

"lArthur, why is your mother always so careful to keep the bottie of laudanum
iock-ed up ?"-tg Because it is poison of course."

"lIs l'iu(lanium the only poison in the apothecary's shop ?"-"1 No, papa, there are
many ot-icrs."1

IlYe!-, and of many kinds, which may hurt a man in varions ways. Some will bring
a denxdly sleep upon you, others violent pains and convulsions. You may dlie from
swailowing one kind or aliowing another to touch an open scratch and s0 get into your
blood, or by breathing another kind iute your lungs. A sensible man wilt handie theni
ail nxost cautiously ; a sensible child ivill not handle themn at ail. But there are worse
and more deadly poisons than any kept by the apothecary.-Which is of most impor-
tance, niy son, to you and me-our soul. or our body ?"-" The seul of course."

"Why ?"-"1 Because it must live for ever, in heavea or bell."
"Thon, is not the poison'xvhich wonld destroy our seuls te ho more drcaded and

avoided thon wbat would merely injure our poor mortal bodies ?"-" Yes, papa."
"Il I believe that fatal poison is contained in your scarlet book, wxhich 1 bave

locked up from yeu, just as your mother locks up the laudanum. The writer of that
book is a wretched man, who is poisening the seuls of bis feiiow-creatures. lie dees
not himnseif believe in God, and by bis writings lie is destroyivg the faith of others, and
at the saine time those moral virtues whicht can nover stand if the feundation of Chris-
tian faithi is undermined. And ail tîxis is donc in the most dangerous way-under the
form of most interestiag stories. When you are older, and your faitlî and know-
ledge confirmed, you might, I hope, read the book, and note aud loath. its errers. But
mefinwliile, my donc boy, ho as mucli afraid of readiag poison as of swallowing it.
Neyer begin a new author until you have asked myself, or sonie othor friend whom yoti
cau trust, if the wçork is safe and suitable for you. Pray for the biessing of God upon
ail the studios to 'wiich we direct you; and, above ail, study and value the B3ook, God's
ewn procieus word, where in every page you may find food and medicine for both mind
and soui."-.Pamly Tlreasury.

"gTHÂAT'S ENOUGII FOR ME."
"Wliat do you do witheut a mother to tell aIl your troubles te ?" asked a chuld 'who

bad a inother, of eue who had net; hier mother was doad.
"Mother told me 'who te go te befèe she died," answerod the little erphan; ilI go

te the Lord Jesus; Ile was my mother's friend, and lle's mine.
"lJesus Christ is up in the sky; Hie is away off, and lis a great many things te

attend te in heaven. It is net likely hie can stop te mind yeu."
I de net kaew anything about that," said the erphan; "lail 1 know is, Hie ?ay3 Hec

will, and t/Lat'.s enoughfor mic."
Wliat a beautiful answec was that. And what was enough foc th-"3 child, is enough

foc ail.


